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A n ImtPtH'tKldil lornl pniHT, putiltlirrl pviry
Weilnrmliiy lit Kcytmlclsv III,', .Iciri-i-so- Co.
Pa., devoted to the lti(rrfti of Iti'ymihlsvlllo
anrf.ltlTpi-m-miiity- , will rout,
all wltli riilrtmmi, mid will hi' "imcliilly friend-
ly towards the liilmrlim rhiw.

Btilinorlitl(in irlrell.(liiiir vcnr.ln ndvnnee.
Intended for mihllenllnn

fflUAt be ttrennipiinted liylhe wrller'n tmnit,1
not for niihlli'iiilnn, lull in n tniirmitin of

nod fnit It. IntereMtlnu new Menu millelled.
AilvertWIntf rati1! 11111111' known on Hppllen-tlo- n

nt tin offlre In Arnolds' Itloek.
Infthty I'ommiinlt'utlonn mid rlmnitn of

arivertlneiiieiitn should reiieli Hit utllee liy
Monday tiiHin.

Addre nil commnnli'iitlonfl toC. A.Hterdt-nn- n,

Henoldsvlllp, I'n.
Entereif at tli mmIiIHi'o lit lteynoldsvllle,

Pa., mmeeond elus mnll mutter.

Are your New Yi-n- r rfRolutlonn with-
out a blotnlsh yr-t-

A bill will b Introtliiceil Into this
tbo li'KlxInturn nuikliitfit n mlnlo-moan-

to troipnns on I hi! propiTty of

the atonra railroads. Tim bill Ih draft-
ed by the coroner of county,
who atattia that 217 Hraiin wow killed
by walking on tlio rallronilft in JHIHI.

The bill will piovkio for a fine of 2."

and cimtH, lu default of which tho
may bo committed to prison for

110 days. Tho raltrnailH will lie required
to fence their tracks and all nroiiml em-

ploye will bo empowered to make
arrests.

An act to correct defects In tho stato
mining lawn, which will apply to both
the an thi'iie I to, and bituminous regions,
will bo introduced In the present LorIh-lutur- e.

The tiitiisuro will havo tho
sanction of the State authorities mid
will establish a bureau of mines in tho
Internal AfTulrs Department with a
chief whoso qualifications will be simi-
lar to those required of mining en-

gineers and mine Inspectors. It U
thought to be necessary for such a
bureau, with a properly qualified chief,
for the reason that no supervision of
the stato Ih by law authorized over
mine inspectors of either the anthracite
or bituminous mines In Pennsylvania.

Thei-- are (flrls In Iieynoldsvillo who
are as bold u lions. They parado tho
streets watching for an opportun-
ity to "catch" on to a beau, caring
not a farthing whether It bo a stranger
they havo never seen before or an old
acquaintance. There aro a host of
other girls In town who aro modest and
lady-llk- e. Theso are tho kind of girls
the young men will look after when
they want to get a wife. No difference
how fast a young man may havo been,
when ho wants a wife he don't seek for
her among tho bold, fast young women
with whom ho may have associated fre-

quently while living a reckless life. Ho
wants a woman ho can trust when he
enters tho matrimonial stato.

Old ago Is the reward of wisdom and
virtue. Tho man or woman who lives
close to nature, anil In accordance with
tho laws of llfo, will remain on earth
and enjoy good health much longer
than one who violates these laws. There
can bo no higher testimonial to tho cor-
rectness of a man's life than extreme
longevity. Tho old saying that "tho
good die young" Is mora of u sarcasm
than a truism. Tho good are long liv-

ers. Gladstone has been all bis life a
strict observer of tbo laws of houlth.
Had he been, like Lord Byron, "sore
given to revel and ungodly gloo," and
had ha "spent his youth in riot most
uncouth," tho world would havo long
ago been deprived of his usefulness.
We always feel like taking off our hat
to an old man, because to have attuined
his fullness of years, ho must have been
temperate, good-nature- d and

PunXHUtawney S)iirit,

The Washington Post comments as
follows on tho poll-ta- x law of Pennsyl-
vania: "As u neat and handy dovlce
for the corruption of politics and the
degradation of tho elective franchise
the poll-ta- x law of Pennsylvania might
safely challenge comparison with any
or all the abuses that tho triumphant
progress of ballot reform has left on
State statute books. Under tho pro-
visions of that luw a man must have
paid a poll tax within a specified time
in nrAnf in Via a n n dH find nLin P1A

mount is small, only 50 cents, if wo
remember correctly, and it seems but a
trivial Impediment to the exercise of
the franchise. We do not know that
good government would not be promot-
ed by excluding from the ballot all who
did not eare enough for it or were
unable to pay 50 cents, or even a dollar.
It might possibly shut out a few worthy
men, but this would be more than offset
by the exclusion of the unworthy. This,
however, is not the way the poll tax
work In Pennsylvania. It shuts out
nobody, for the campaign committees
raise funds, largely from candidates for
local offices, and pay the tax for scores
of thousands. Elections are sometimes
controlled by the votes of men who are
thus qualified for the privilege and duty
of participating in the government.
So debasing is this business that Gover-
nor Hastings lu his annual message be-

lieved it Incumbent upon him to
denounce the wholesale purchase of tax
receipts for the poll-ta- x voter a one of
the evil which 'must necessarily under-
mine the foundation of our form of
government, If persisted in and tolerated
by the freemen of the Commonwealth,'
It remain to be seen whether or not
the Legislature will wipe out tbl blot."

Our Educational Column.
"Until Wllllta," liltM.

Address nil cntntiiiiiilfiitlonii telntlvp to this
ili'liarlini'iil lo Mitor l Column,
ritre of Tun Utah.

"ASPIRAMI'S KORMSMtlR RRRtlS."

(IHdliuted to my liojn nnil girls.)
While so.lonrnlnt on till terrestrlnl linlt,

,1 1 rill i,,iu (mimics ill trripvi.
Mny this mono lip tlnnly impressed upon nil,

"Ainii'Hiniis rsonusinus neons.
I.Ike Hip swift. flyliiK rlomls nre our riiiys

fleeting Ivy.
Pooh or Inter jrrlm (truth will relieve list

He tlioii nol nvereome, tint tills tniixlui npply.
"AsplrtinniH Nulillsmiis Helms."

tie liiiH'fiil when fore with Hlltletlon de-
pressed,

Tho' Hope very oft' will ill Ivp lis.
The Km her Is ko-m-I mill means nil for the

hest.
"Asplritmii Xnhllstmis Helms."

The flowers that hlootn throned the lonsnm-nie- r
diiys

Of the frailty of life eem to pleml list
Hp pnrnpst nnd prayerful anil Klvo lioil tho

pllilse.
"AsplMiiniis NohllsniiiM Itehus."

Tho' the soul lie east ilown unit dark liomls
hover 'roiinil,

And frleitiU 10 our fnleteein to leave im:
In the darkest of clouds illver llnlnu Is found.

"Asplritmlls Noliliinil llehtls."
When templed and tried and iitllletlons he- -

ftn. eiinnplrifs todeeelve us;
"Yield not 10 temptation, for yielding Is sin."

"Asplriinms Nolillsmus Itelnis."
In famine's dark day, In adversity's hour,

KemeinlH'r IJod'n promise to feed list
To Him lie dominion and ulory and isiwer.

"Asplrannis NohlWmus Kelius."
When Willi sorrow u'erwhelmed and Willi sad- -

liesH depressed.
And our efforts seem iiiiuirhl lo achieve ns:

Trust fully In (lod, He'll lake earn of the
rest.

"Asplrainils Nolillsmus Ketius."
Hit not Idly down and of life fondly drt'titiu '

'Twill not from our sorrow retrieve us.
Come weal or eoinn woe, let this lie your

theme.
"Asplrtiiuiift Nolillsmus Ketius,'

If the storms of this llfo wo would safely out-
ride,

K'en lliouirli our nfltet Ions bereave us;
t'llittf firm to this mollo, whatever betide,

"Asplrainils NoIiIImiiiis Itches."

Now, Hoys and girls, we want to talk
a little with you this week on "Idle-
ness." Idleness Is tho bane of mankind
and tho beginning of a great ninny evils.
If a person Is not engaged in something
good, they will naturally otigago in
Riimethlng evil, fur everyone will

at something. A great many
boys and girls get into bad company
through Idleness. Many boys and girls
Idle away their time on the streets
when they should be at school. They
become careless and reckless and at last
acquire bad habits. Many parents are,
to blame, for they should have their
children under control and keep them
from evil. Skillful business men and
good house-keepin- g women are thoso
who wore busy when young and under
the control of good parents.

Wo can idle a great deal of time away.
So many people are satisfied by doing
nothing. I onco know a boy who was
exceedingly lazy at school. Ho would
sit all day and simply do nothing. lie
never made any noise, never whispered
or disturbed any one, never got Into
mischief nor played any tricks. One
day tho teacher came along and struck
him a blow with his tod. The boy
jumped up and exclaimed, "I aint doing
anything." "That's just it," said tho
teacher. "I want you to do something."
A great many people aro like this boy;
they think they aro all right when they
are doing nothing. We must not only
"cease to do evil," but must "learn to
do well." When you go to school do
not Idle your time so that when you
grow up to be men and women you can
lxi able to suy, I Improved my time
while at school, for as wo begin life wo
must end it. Live for something. Be
not idlo. Look about for useful employ-
ment and remember

"Satan finds somo mUuhlef atlll for
Idlo hands to do."

And again, "An Idlo brain is the dev-

il's workshop."

SCHOOL NOTES.
Dlroctor J. R. Pentz paid tho schools

an official visit last week.
A local Institute Is slated for Febru-

ary 15th.
Don't forgot Dr. Nourso's lecture on

Frlduy evening, Feb. 5th.
Kugeuo Black, of room l.'l, is housed

up from the effects of a gunshot wound
In the leg.

A mock trial was ono of the features
of tho Shukesptarean Literary Society
lost Frlduy evening.

"May I 'Httvuna?'" was asked by one
of the high school boys of a fond parent
one night last week. "What's 'Suma-
tra' with you, my son," exclulmud the
aforesaid fond parent, "aro you loony?"
"Guess 'Slam,' " answered the youth us
he retired.

There will be a meetlngof tho Alumni
in Assembly Hall Friday evening.
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" Principal's Roport.

Room 14, Mr. Maddeji...,
" 13, " Weaver.." J2, " Woodward
" 11, " MiUmell..,

10, " Hammond.
" 9, Miss Doano....
" , " Kirk" ,7, Butler.
" 6, Smeltzor. , ,
" S : Patton

Milliren

" 3, ' Gelst

Room 14 bad least number ease of
tardiness during the month, also the
least number day absence.

Room 7 ha greatest number of dudII
not absent or tardy to date.

Deemer'i never carry goods from one
season to another this la the time to get
bargain In heavy goods.

Snyder ft John, fashionable tailor.

Committee Meeting.
ItEVNOLUflVILt.M, Pa., Jan. 12, '97.

Tho Executive Committee of Jeffer-
son County W. C. T. U. met In the
parlors of Mi's. Dunn on Tuesday, Jan.
12, 1897. After a cordial Interchange
of greetings Mrs. M. C. Granius, Co.
Pres., called tho meeting to order and
read Ihe 14th chapter of John, followed
by prayer. "Nearer, My God, to Thee"
was sung, Miss Lizzie McC'lure presid-
ing at t he organ. Roll was then culled,
the following Unions responding: Punx-sutawne-

Eleanors, Falls Creek, Pan-coas- t,

Rnyniildsvllle, Bellevluw, Corsica
and Baxter. Bills for expenses of dele-
gates Ui Stato convention were present-
ed and ordered paid. The president
read a communication from Mrs. N. A.
Hiiwdlsh, culling attention to the fact
that the history of the work of the Jeff.
Co. W. C. T. U. was not fully reported,
especially In tho southern end of the
county. After considerable discussion
It was moved nnil curried that the Un-

ions nut satisfied with the history, as
read In convention, send what additional
Items of history I hey can collect to tho
historian for insertion.
"How wise we are when the Hum bus fled

And a backward ulniice wn ciist.
We know lust Hie lliluv we should have said

When Hie time forsnyliiu It's past,"
The claim of Miss Cuinmliigs was

then taken up, discussed and, on mo-

tion, laid 011 the table. The design for
the proposed Co. banner was thoroughly
discussed, resulting in a choice of gar-
net satin for background, with "Jeff.
Co. W. C. T. U." In form of an urch, a
bunch of white roses and Utiles In cen-

ter, with the motto, "Tho Battle Is tho
Lord's,'' underneath In gold lettering.
Tho cost of banner not to exceed twenty
dollars. Mrs.Goe. Williams, of Reynolds-vlll- e,

was added to commit tee on ban-

ner. Mm. K. M. Gibson was appointed
to lake subscriptions for Stuto Bulletin.
She Immediately acted upon her ap-

pointment and secured a number of sig-

natures.
Mrs. M. J. Campbell, Mrs. V. S.

Blood and Mrs. Jennie M. Blitt were
appointed a committee on resolutions
and plan of work. Tho advisability of
holding parlor meetings was discussed
pro and con. Mrs. Campbell, Supt. of
"Mothers' Meeting," gave a very help-
ful talk on that subject and distributed
leiiltets. A number of other Important
subjects wore discussed, which will bo
hi aid from later. A motion to adjourn
for supper was hailed wltli evident sat-
isfaction.

After partaking of an excellent sup
per, prepared by the skillful hands of
the ladles of Hie Union, the committee
reassembled. Mrs. Caiuplxil read from
Acts. 2, showing thut by divine sanc
tion women aro with man.
A prayer service followed, after which
tho president took the chair and made
a numb r of Important aiuiointmnnts.
Mrs. Gibson moved that the names of
signers to petitions for license lie pub-
lished. Curried unanimously. Tho
president then read an excellent report
01 1110 tiiato convention and the commit-
tee udjiitiriied.

WEDNESDAY MOKNINU.

Convened at II.IIO A. M. President
opened by readiuir tho Ullth Psulm
Prayer by Mrs. Christy. Moved that
uio lleo. see. witti acoinmitteeul ladles
prepare tbo minutes i f county conven-
tion before leaving committee; curried.
Miscellaneous discussion on revival
work in Unions was indulged in. Moved
and carried that Mrs. Minnie Bartlo,
Supt. H. It. work, have the privilege
of putting wall pockets in as many sta-
tions as alio may deem advisublu.

A hearty vote of thanks was tendered
Mrs. A. K. Dunn und her faithful co-
workers for tho bounteous entertuin-men- t

furnished tho committee and
visitors. I5eo. Sec.

Railroad Charter in Danger.
A special to the Pittsburg Time,

dated Hurrisbiirg, Jan. l.'l, 1S!)7, ap-
peared in that paper Thursday of last
week!

C. F. Hartwell, of Oil City, has begun
proceedings to revoko tho charter of
tho Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
Railway company. Hu filed y with
Gov. Hustings an application for a writ
of quo warrunto nguinst tho company.
The paper was turned over to Maj.
Isaac B. Brown, superintendent of tho
State Bureuu of Railways, who will fix
a hearing as soon as both purties huvo
been heard from. It will be heard ut
Corry, Ridgway or Oil City.

The company operates a lino from
Clearfield to Wulston, with branches to
Bradford, Rochester and Buffalo, N. Y.
Hartwell pruys for a writ to innulre bv
what authority the road engages in,
mining anu mumuaciuring coko wnen
the constitution and state laws forbid
any railroad company incoriiorated un-
der tho provisions of the constitution of
1874 from engaging in any other busi
ness than the transportation of persons
ana oommouiues.

It is rumored that the suit has been
entered In the interests of a rival rail-
way or In .behalf of creditors of Bell,
Lewis, Yatos & Co., who are aggrieved
because the railway uppeurs to have
a prior olulm.

Electric Bitter.
Electrio Bitter is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more
generally needed when the luniruid. ex
hausted feeling prevails, when the liver
is torpid and sluggish and the need of a
tonic and alterative, is felt. A prompt
use 01 in is meaioine nas oiten averted
long aud perhaps futal bilious fevers.
No medicine will act more surely in
counteracting and freeing the system
from the malaria poison. Headache,
indigestion, constipation, dizziness yield
to Eleotrlo Bitters. 6O0. and 11.00 per
Dome at u. Alex, btolce's drug store.

' Ilt& of Thank.
I hereby give expression of my thanks

to the neighbor and friend who were
so Kind during my sickness also for the
sura of 113.40 presented to me from the
ladle of the Presbyterian church.

Mrs. J. . Bkisbin.

Bargain in Boy tult at Deemer'a.

Paradise,

A singing society has boon organized
by the young peoplo of Paradise. The
following officers were elected: Leader
J. V. Htrouse; Sec, Stella Strouse;
Troas. J. M. Sheosley.

Miss Altneda Johnston attended the
Institute at Rathmel last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Norris moved to
their new home In tho west ond on
Thursday of Inst week.

Singing at the Orange Hull, conduct-
ed by Prof. W. A. Adams, closed after
a very successful term of two weeks.

The party held at tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wells, on lust Thursday even-
ing, was a grand suceet s.

Literary society at tho Parndlso Hall
every Saturday night.

Miss Lewis, tif Indiana, Is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Curt. Wells, at this
place,

C. K. Strouse was In Sykesvlllo last
Sn( unlay evening.

Mr. Noah Syphrit has about recover-
ed f a severe uttuck of Typhoid
fever.

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Bogul, tho leading druggist

of Shreveport, La., Buys: "Dr. King's
New Discovery Is the only thing that
cures my cough, and It is the best seller
I have." J. F. Cumpbell, merchant of
SulTord, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery Is all that Is claimed for
It; it never fails, and is a sum euro for
consumption, coiiohs and colds. I can-
not say enough for Its merits." Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds is not an experiment.
It has been tried for a quarter of
a century, and y it stands at tho
head. It never disappoints. Free
trial bottlo at H. Alex. Stoko's drug
store.

ri, HANAU'S

Ctai Sale !

Ladies' Capes
and Jackets.

Children's Coats.

Ladies' Capon, regular
price $4.00 and 5.00, at

2.50.

Ladies' Capes, regular
price sr?5.00, 6.00 and 7.00,
at 3.00 and 3.50,

Ladies' Capes, regular
price $0.00 to 10.00, at $5.00
and 6.00.

Jackets, the same reduc-
tion.

Child'B Coats, regular price
$2.00, 3.00 and 4.00, at $1.25
and 2.00.

Geat Reduction in Men's,
Youths and Boys'

OVERCOATS.

Also in Men's and Boys'
Woolen Underwear.

Boys' Knee pants, regular
price 50c, at 25c.

To Methodists I

PATRONIZE THE

BEST and CHEAPEST,
TH6 Plttsburo

Gristlan Advocate
ESTABLISHED 1S.

Rev. C. W. SMITH, D. D., Editor.
orrice, 524 Penn Aye.

"Organ of the Methodist Episcopal
Church in Western Fennsylvavla, East-
ern Ohio and West Virginia.

Able artioles on all live questions of
the day. The contributors lnolude
some of the most eminent writers of the
Church.

The weekly exposition of the Sunday
School Lesson, is pronounced by leading
Sunday School workers to be unex-
celled. Interesting news from all the
Churches.

Special attention given to the Young
Folks' Department.

Terms, 91.50 per year, in advance.
All Itinerant Ministers of the M, E.
Church are agents, to whom subscrip-
tions may be paid. Sample copies aent
fre. Mention this paper. Address J.
A. MOORE, Christian Advocate,

PrrrsHUBQ, Pa.

Stoke' ndrertlalno Space.

STOKE,
RELIABLE

PHARMACIST.

Bing & Co.

soon now

Come see what we
save money by buying

-- TIIE-

Job Work

OF

The Star
Is replete with the Latest

Styles of Types.

o,t

i

ring
the night bell

at three o'clock In the
morning for a postage
stamp, but in case of

emergency don't hesitate to
it with a rim. That's

it's there for. You
won't have to wait out in
the cold long, either, after
ringing. I Jump at the
first ting-a-lin- g and dress as
1 shuflle down the stairs.

We will begin stock-takin- g and is
the time to get Bargains in

Dress Goods,
Notions,

Handkerchiefs,
Wool Blankets,

Ladies' Jackets.
and

JOB

Department

Office

When you find

Hardware,

i x

Don't

are doing. You can
now.

I

BING & OO.

WORK!
T

Neat Work Done

on Short Notice!

.

a store that's busy
all the time,

you can make up your mind that the management of
the store is right, that the prices are right and that
they have what you want. Therefore if you are
in need of

the prop jou
store of

jerk
what

stoves, Etc..

to do is to hasten to the

Me Hardware Co!


